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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Farowoll circuB performance
tliio evening.

W. W. Goodalo, manager of ti,

is in town.

Tho Juno term of tho Supremo
Court commenced today.

John Ronton ope of Kobala's
chief ' barons," is in town.

Tho poundmastor has threo
stray animals in his corral.

L. Tumor, a loading merchant
of Hilo, camo to town by tho
Kinau.

John Noil of Maui, formerly
firo marshal of Honolulu, is visit-
ing tho city.

Tho Castio memorial organ
dedication concert takos place to-

morrow evening.
Superintendent Brown of the

water works gives notice of tho
sonii-onnu- al payment of rates.

Mnnnrmr Hondrv of tho Hawai
ian Hardwaro Company expects to
loavo for ilawan on uio lvinau to-

morrow.
i All JYiau was unea cuu ami costs
by Judgo do la Verguo this morn
ing on n piou uj. mmy vu im lug
opium in possession.

Gardner K. "Wilder, attorney,
is seeing his frionds in Honolulu
again. He is one of tho rising
coffeo princes of Hilo.

Tho alarm of firo yesterday
morning was caused by burning
rubbish in an alloyway in tho roar
of tho Anchor Saloon.

There woro only bIx cobos on
tho Police Court calondar this
morning. Not ono drunk arrested
oither Saturday or Sunday.

Judgoorry has "approved tho
accounts and ordered tho dischargo
of Mrs. Walter Hill as adminis-
tratrix of tho estate of her late
husband.

A now boiler for tho Inter-islan- d

steamer Jas. Makeo has been re-

ceived from tho Fulton. Iron Works
of Snn Francisco. It weighs 17,-80- 0

pounds.
A portrait enlarged from small

photo to life size, and framed hand-
somely in latest stylo moulding,
is what King Bros, aro now offer-

ing for $10.
. A FiiiHi fnl nil nnintinnr of Kiln- -
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rf uoa voicano, us i w iu viuium
iff j ncuou suvuuu juoio "b"i u-- v

poseu tor saio in a wmuuw oi mo
HolliBtor Drug Company.

In tho program of tho Amateur
Athlotio Club's meeting on Satur-
day, Juno 27th, there will bo a
ono-mil- o tandem bicycle race, the
first of tho kind in tho islands.

Tho raomorial services of tho
Odd Follows at Harmony hall
yestorday afternoon wero largely
attended by members of tho order.
Tho cemeterioB woreaftorwords
visited and decorated.

Tho opening of tho now club-
house at tho Pacifio Tonnis club
on Saturday afternoon drow out a
largo and fashionable attendance.
A reception to Mrs. Wm. G. Ir-

win was part of tho program.
Mrs. Bowon, matron of tho

Queen's Hospital. received a largo
consignment of ico cream from
Jim Stoinor on Friday ovoning,
fnr which she desires to return
thuuks on behalf of tho inmates.
Every ono of tho patients had a
treat.

i rTlltn Unnrl sSVI l Al4- OT iVlnlmft Tol- -
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and yesterday attornoon orow out
another largo audience and tfio
popularity of Sunday concerts is
assured. Professor Borgor do-serv-

a little extra credit for tho
exceptionally good music furnish-
ed on Sundays.

The ball gamo next Saturday
will bo between tho First Regi-
ment and Honolulu teams. The
soldior boys aro anxious to got
Baker, who plays in tho band, to
catoh for them in place of Aiwohi.
Baker is willing and it is hppod
Bergor will bo also, as Baker will
materially strengthen tho toam.

In tho Police Court this morning
tho trial of V. Leranda on a
nlmrrvn nt nifilicious iiriurv vas
partly hoard and continued till
tomorrow. His offouso according
to tho record consisted of throw- -
ing stones at tho house of ono J.
F. Malto, thereby injuring tho
value and utility of said house to
tho damage of plaintiff in tho
sura of $2.50.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Better Bread and Pastry than
n , Anv Other Known Brand.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

Equino luxuries aro mentioned
by the Washington Feod Co.

J. W. Jacobson is making im-

provements in his jewelry btoro
A Ohinoso collector for a ohefa

bank was arrested this morning.
A. V. Gear sold an ologant lot

on ProspecJtreot this morning.
Wing Wo Tai & Co. advortiso

specialties in Oriental mofchan- -
dlBO.

A. W. Kooch has a desirable
houBO and lot at Punahou for salo
or to lot.

W. W. Dimond offors tho Suc-
cess Btono filter at tho low figuro
of $5.60.

Principal attractions for a fort-
night at Jordan's aro specified in
this paper.

A Japanoso and a native wero
arrested this morning and aro bo-i- ng

hold for investigation.
,Wm. G. Irwin fe Co. aro making

extensive improvements about
their offices on Fort street.

B. Borgorsen sells the Singer,
"the best machine on oarth," on
tho iustalmont plan at 85 a month.

Hulimoku was discharged from
custody this morning on tho
charge of fast and furious driv-
ing.

Mr. Price of tho circus manage-
ment will trivo balloon ascensions
in tho'courso of tho tour among
tno lsianaB.

Tho Wv. 0. T. U. will hold their
monthly mooting at 2:30 p. "m.
tomorrow at tho parlors of .Control
Union chucb."

Sonator MjCandleBs' Wide Tiros
Aot still lies on tho tablo in tho
Houso of Representatives, and
will continue to do so for tho next
two years. Rep. Rycroft tried to
got thojull considered again this
morning, but tho Houso would not
havo it. , v rv

"Must you go out again to-

night?" asked the sand flat. "Yes,
I must," answered tho tide," and
when I como in I'll be full. See?"
"High sea," was tho sad reply,
"why don't you fill "up on Seattle
beor, tho Btuff that don't ino-briat- o

?"

John Sherman, formerly en-

gineer of tha Makeo Sugar Com-
pany's mill, and Mrs. Sherman
arrived by the bark S. C.Allon last
week. They had been absent
from tho islands for three years,
and their many frionds will bo
ploasod to moot them again.

When Senator Northrup voted
this morning on tho repeal of tho
Registration Act thoro wero seven
votes recorded in favor of tho re-
peal and threo against. Whon tho
ruling was made that ho must
voto ho voted ayo and the bill
passed by tho bare constitutional
majority.

I'nrowell l'orformauce.

Previous to taking up stakes
for a tour of tho othor islands, tho
Hawaiian circus will givo a grand
farowoll performance this ovoning.
Extra attractions will be provided
and all who have enjoyed tho
company's successful efforts to
please tho public should turn out
and put them in tho way of fooling
in good cheer for thoir cruiBO over
tno waves, xnoy may bo trusted
to act woll thoir parts, ovoryono of
thorn.
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jewing jVtachines

Or tho Instalment Plan
For 5.00 Per Month '

BEST MACHINE ON EARTH

Bfflf Call and Examine
oo, Try and Buy.

I?. Bergersen,
330-2- t N. W. Bothol and King.

For Sale or To Let.

M
HOUSE ANp LOT AT 1'UNAnOU

near car line. Front and Baolc Fatlor,
Dining-room- , 3 Bedrooms, Largo Bathroom
with l'atont Closot, Kitohon and Pantry,
tjorrants' Rooms, Obicken and Wash
Houses. Electric Lights. Groatcr'part of
tha buildings being now. To n purchaser
n reasonable amount in cash and easy ex-

tended pnymonts. Lot contains about
15.000 bquarofoef,

A.W.KEEOn,
330 1( , 1. 1. 8. Co.

EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 15, 1890.

Highosf of all in Leavening Power. Latest TL S. Gov't Report.
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Dr.

Webster's

Eye

Water.
""vsmZEWr

is a reliable specific for soro
or inflamed eyes.

This oyo-wat- er does moro
than cloanso; it destroys tho

and soothes the oyo.
y doing all this it controls

tho inflammation. Prico 25
cents per bottle. Booklet
giving full directions with
each bottle.

Sold
Only
By
Hobvou
Drug

"1

I THE 1.

will bo sold at tho lowest
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Important Notice

Having been informed by reli-

able parties that Husted or
his employes aro circulating tho

report that I am simply in tho

Directory business to compol him

to buy mo off, 1 wish it to go on

record that I will not soil my data
or work to Mr. Husted or any
other man.

B. L. FINNEY.

Honolulu, Juno 5, 180G.

323-t-f

Potmdmaster's Notice.

June 14, 1 bay horse, branded "GQ'Jon,
left bind leg, white spot on forehead and cft
hind leg white.

June 14, I bay horse, branded "D" on left
hind lee, white spot on forehead and both
hind legs white.

Juno 14, 1 bay horse, branded "M" on right
hind leg.

Alt persons owning tho
animals aru henbj notified to patent their
claims within the time specified by law, fall-
ing which, they will be sold at public auction
at the UoTcrnmcnt pound at Mnk;l, on Sat-
urday the IStli day of June, 1390; at 13
ft'itlnnl-- nnnnv vivun uwu

HENRY KUALII,
SS0-- 3t l'oundmuter.

X. L. 1

cash prices.

W. LEDERER.

Has just received ox W. H. Dimond a largo invoice of
assorted

i Balloons, American aud Hawaiian Flags, Decorating Bunt-- j
ings, Shields, etc, for tho

4TH OF JUKY!
BST" Those goods aro now fresh of tho best oualitv.

and

Mr.

and

B" Island orders promptly attended to

The I X L..
Corner Nuuanu and King streets.

P. O. Box 180. a UST Tolophono 478.
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BLUSTER and BLUFF
Cut no Ice with sensible people. Wo make no

" bluff and offer no bluster. Our SHOES are
just as represented. Established upon tho fund-
amental principles of construction, namely: Fit,
comfort, durability and style. They stand alono
and wo behind them.

Melnerny's Shoe Store,
405 Fort Street, Honolulu.

LACESifEMBEOIDEEIES
SPECIAL BARGAINS
.'ii

--AT-

N. S. SACHS'
520 lort Street.

LIENLAiLlSENLAOBt
Tho very article for trimming Underwear, 4 inches
wido, 10c a yard or $1 for a dozen yards

POINT JDE IRELAND L.A.CB I
Just tho Laco for Trimming Wash Dresses, 5 inches
wide, for 25c a yard, 7 inches wido for 30c a yard. . .

COTT02ST MAJOTJiSJE LACES!
At 20c a yard.

EMBROIDERIES! EMBROIDERIES!
Pretty Nnrrow Edgings, 15 yards for 81. ,

Great : Keduetion : Sale !

Commencing Thursday. May 27th,
WE WILL PLACE ON SALE AN IMMENSE LINE OF

Muslin rqdnced to

1& Yards for $1.00.
Brown Cottons reduced from

10 to 16 Yards for $LOO:
White Cottons reduced from

' 14 to SO Yards for $LOO.
TEMPLE OF FASHION, 519 FORT STREET.

M. Gc. SILVA, : : : IProp.

THE LAST DAYS
OF THE

Waterlionse Great Bargain
ear sale m

To close out the Full Line of Goods placed in Our Sale a still
Further Reduction is made in all Classes of Goods.

HATS and CAPS, from a Tam O'Shantor to a SILK BEAVER.

Elbbans, Laces and Embroideries still z, Gnat, Vaxtely I

BEAUTIFUL TERRY QUILTS MarvolouBly Cheap. - '
LADIES' and MEN'S HOSE in Black Stripoa and Balbriggan.

Men's Drawers and Undershirts.
COSTUMES AND JACKETS.
A Largo Selection o FLOWERS, 10c n Bunch.

B ThiB Salo must soon closo. Now iB your opportunity.

J. T. WATERHOUSE, QUEEN STREET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd

Among tho thousand and ono ase-f- ul

articles handled by ub, wo do-si- ro

to makoBpecial montion of tho

which has
won bo flat-tori- ngSecretary a

Disc Plow ua'mo
i t s o

for
1 f

throughout

tho United StatoB and Canada and
iB now being introduced hero.

This plow is tho plow "par oxcollonco" for bronking and cultivating
ground. It will do tho work of threo ordinary plows.

Another specialty is our imraonso varloty of fino PICTURE
MOULDINGS of which wo have just recoived a now lot. Wk Frame
Piotuues at EaBtorn prices. Planters should boar in miud that our
VACUUM OILS aro tho best mado aud aro winning thoir way into
tho gracos of ovory engineer who uscb them. SLACK & BROWN-LOW'- S

FILTERS, tho improved household filters, havo met with so
kind a reception that, although in uso for twenty years, thoro has
uovor boon a complaint mado by tho purohaBer.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd,,,,
FOBT STREET,

Wanted.

(JEUMAN Oil NORWEGIAN (SIM, TO
taku cure uf tno iliUUreii nnd assist In cook- -

Ins. Applyto
MRS. THOMAS SMITH,

S2S-3- t 1'llkol street.

TEL. 10i

For Rent.

PREMISES ON LILIIIA STREET, DL
rootly omsito School street. Rent $12
per month. Apply to

J. M. MONBARRAT.
Cartwrigbt lllooV, Merchant street.

iM' 1C !ji.'aL.v x Hi HfcJtic
.
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